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MUSSOLINI TAKES TU 
".muggru r Fact Retwce~-- 1:1 t~o oher Go\"~rnmcnt. Clea=! 
... · ~ 1 tare to be dc.nlcd to ' 'easels currying 
.· Cana ~ a and U.S. SiO'Ued c:!l'gocs conslltlng c! commodltl••._U101 -
. , b 11mportutlon of which Is forbidden by Wll.L.AESBARRE Pa. Jan T.-cltlter countM• \\0 hene.ver It Is ~\·l~ ' • ~ 
LAfi'ST 
11'.\Slll:\GTOX, June 6.-A -lrentr dent from thu. tonnage or other chnr-, Fifteen men ore kno n to be dead"l!ilil 
designed to s uppr as snrnggllug ot ncterlotlcs or the .vessel t\mt the ship a score ~r more were. lnJure.d la tbe m6 *Ni 
liquor anti nnrcotics ac ross t.ho Cnn- \\'Onld be unable to COTry the cn.rgu Toon1t.s Col11ory ot The Olen Aldfn J~fed *' a renlt Gt:• 
odlon lJoutal:irr wn• als-u« I ' here to· to the destination proposed 10 tltc Pll· Coal Company In Hanover Towaablp toda:r · In tlie Loomis CoUlflt lit 
doy by represcntntl"•• or the Can- 11 1 1 clcn ""'e I yestordny. Fourteen bodies have been Oita Alden Coal Co1np&DJ, Ill Hlllt- 1 --== p cat on or r......... . · ar., ~vnr-.a r 
adlnn nntl Unltetl. tates Gol:ernmcot. I brought to I.he •ur!ace. The explosion over Towae.blp ne>r nrre. Elgot bo-1·1 In JlacDaald Mitt 
Ern~s t l-"\Pol nte r~presentcd Canadn. '" • t' B t H I cccurcd In tbc bottonl vein or number 1es have been rect>T~~d from the-! H f Co 11 s crctn ry or Slnle llughcs. s igned tor m8JCS IC ea s <;r (our • lope number two shall wbeu . mine and rescue WOtkera are J.rdon-1 ouse 0 mmou. • 
the nlted Stnte•. The <<>nvcntlon r. r ·own Record I 6pnrkca rr~m n blast are believed to . ourluir lo locote the other alx men. or l •tier .-a, •locatetlt setUn~~ a eon, .:o!a-
1 ·•'on o nqu ry, com..-- o repM· 
to rnke effect len days aft er tbO ex- --. havo Ignited n henvy Pocket. or gas. tholr bodies. I ! O Brt•·•- d ·~ 
f o · .. 0 RD s s "•J~STIC •1 • · · .._n11tt voe o re1t ~ ... an • .o chnnge or ratl flcu1lons. nnd to reu1nln :\ o A .• • u~ 1:1 • n a,. Forty-one mC!o '1.' re 'vorklng In the h d • 
• 1 1 bll h I 1 
KE l1nn1lnlons. to explore l o con net o. I • 
to furrc fo r one yenr \\' ( h tcr inl natlon 11.-1 ht' MuJest c 10s csta 8 Ct n e0;etlon arrcctod and a rescue. Crew nt LO ND o N ls STR ~ t h be I' 
lh<"r a fte r on th ir ty c1 a \'H' not tee. tun. UC' twccn noon Snlurdn>~ nntl once. ente red 1hc "''orklnge but. their toi (lo affairs, tol ~aace~! 0 t 9 d et ~ 
Each c o,·C! rnn1unt fs to r;1rnish In · noon to-itay the liner covered Gl ctrorts \\'Cr hornpercd bv a serle15 or A UMES MORE j\\•ay to l'Oakelrapd dlc....,dt.na adnl t• 
• · I s s rcroo\'O uoss hie m sun CnJ\Jln np. tc !ornintion to off lC{Bl:J o r tho otbor re- tulles. lier bC!lt J)TC\' iOUS per1-GfDl· I fires nod CR\'e-tns that followed thr 1· , r I I Tho s tatcmcni.. arose ront a 1no!. on 
ga rtllng clea rance~ ot vessels or the once " 'as 611 mllo.s. cxploalon. The colllcrlcs \\'("re besleg: 1 d b SI Ed d Vt llt G 1 · 
transportation or ca rgO(l8. s hiJlnte uhs The 1\lnJcatlc, originally tho B IO·'. od hnn1cdfntely nftcr explosion or VIC·~ s ER In us A SP ... tD T ttl~t'~nl.y wh: crt~::-.~ ihe al r ~;, . 
or loads or nrLlCl l•s across tho Inter· mnrck. \Ytls turned O\"Cr to Crcnl Brit tlma nnd thou~P-nd" of t'urJous ones. \J d H gn 11 ~ 
900 d . · · ot the l..auaonoc Treaty. c com- ft. 
n:ulonol Doun tla~r \ \"h1•n the hnport- nln by Gcrmnnr ln ·l -- on con1- Tho crush \\·.as so Great as to tnterferc ' i
ntlo11 or articles tran3por tt'd by ltu1d Jllc ted h er !1tt1h1cn voyages on1 1\fn:;~~"-~ ·'vllh rescue ""orlt 't\Dd ~uu.rds "·ere LO~OO:\ , J une 6.-Loutlon·s rntl· :;!:~·~:,.~he~t l~~c.~:n~~:~~:~tci:'t~ar~:~ ~ • is subJec L to 1hc pa y1nent ot dullcs. or thnt year. She le rt ou,t i:uup""n pJn.ced to keep them n\\·ny. I s trlke grew slronge r lO--da)•, nod "·hnt 1 d b t 1 Tnformntlon nl:«> ts to be excbnni;ccl ''"c<ln<'stln>-. nnd Is duo In ~c.~v York Trade Union otNelahr described as Tto Lnusndlnluo 81°' ll8lihertc t a t lllel !' 
· ·· 8 • • ~ l · · 1 rcuty < not uivo t c aupix>rt o n 
roJ;n.rdln.& clca rnnl..~ or ,·~ssc ts nt any T~1 esdtiy, "'1th 11 pnsscng.c K. ROl\lE, Juno 7.- P'rt:u' fc r !\lussoltnt · lhc ffret b l& teat or tho so-called rank I the Domlnlon!I. ~Ir. !tt ncDon~hl .itald, ~ .. 
pOints \\"hen there Js g ronntl to s us~ • -..,;; - -:-U I ~ .- . _ YtWlterdoy Invited SnOCi Bey, Turkish nnd rile movement seemed ~w be tlc-I Lhnt tlnlcs had ch0.ngcd einco thb l~ht~ ~ 
pec.t th.._ L tho O\\·ncrs or t ho c~1 rgo AUVt: f!T.~Y. t...~ T 11!: i Ambo~sador to l.bo Foretgn ttilnJ1try veJ0111ng 4.o. · .ravdt' or workers with and thnt thero had been n. gTe.at ~ 
plan to • mu;;glo It l.oto ' t!l" lorrltorr E\"&~t~G ADTOCA'l'le nnd.· made represenu..tlons to him Communistic tendenelea. T_r•de "nlon.l ch•n;;. o In tho minds oC the Dominions. 
us.nlnal re.ports nppcnrlng In tbo oftlcJafs continue to bppose the Blrlkc. Jt \\;DB essential ' thnt. this countrr 
• Turkish pre•• oC COT\eenlrallon ot The whole s tn!t o! lbo Wood Lnne should bnvc the power to mak.o rapid ·,.. -~ i\"il'!!>;"JlHii1M~A~).\}\~~l I In lino troops wllh oggTesslvo I.oleo· l'oMir StaUon went, ont this morn· I d.eclsjons. lie hud hnd 10 c1,o so on , •. 
:ttl · ~ slons ognlnsl Turkey. Suod Bey ex- lni;: neceaaltallng tho oloslni; or tho I •evcrnl occn$1ous nnd nllhougb events! ~ s A L T a } presaotl regret that tho reports had • entral London Rnllwa.y "~btcb serve~ hod Justified each acUon ho thought . Means Q'uall~J t I be n published nnd suld lie would the wbolo WeSL End 118 well •• con· tbut be should be a~Ce!l1lnrded. I tmmodlately inake u. report ot hts necte ''' Ith . tho ltndlntf mnfn line rnh· C'OOYcrsallon with Premier ~tusaoll nl wn.yi,. Anhtbcr from Plccadll1y to • , r f ~ • • . 
"O that the Turkish Government conld Hampstead was torccd to closo lbla Tokio Stat~meo e 10unce @ ··d tb ... i 
adopt measures dO<lmed necclilllSry. 1 •!lcrnooo. The nod rground est.I- . u I; Japanese Bar ril\.r.1\/- '.~~""'""'"" .,,,,.,.. ·""'""' .-c-_~IW\.r.::\i Now itue 10,000 Bhds. 
I. 
mates GMO of Its men ore on strike , • i.. • ~.!)'~1!Af;1~~·,:!f·~~· 
• • l .... . CADIZ SALT t. Mil.AX. June 7 __ 11 18 reported tbnt In sympnthy with the molconlcnla. • • --.- =tS~.Q:~~~~:i~~~i5~~~5:~0:~~[:ii'Jtiiiia;Q a I tile Prealdenl or lho .\lbanlan X• tlon- WIW. tho Wbl tauntldo bolldQ)•s •P- TOKIO, J'nne 6.-Tw .. )·-rlvo thou• ~ ...: ""' i r Allembly ha• bren murdered nl 1ironchlng the lnck ol trains wlll not nod ,person• hcnrd !lery spc<:el!Qs, blt-
llf Tia .._ 1 ts Ibo much !cit In tho city, but holldny ter rcsolutlon• nod other expression• ""' rana ~, naurcen . • 1 ' ., 1nnkcrs are likely to bo srcat Y or .. e~t- or moist Intense opposllfon lo tho bu:,1 
Ji; .- ed. ~ ! ago Jn.sf J apanese ln1mlgraUQu to the 
• )!EilSINA. Tran•vaal. June 7.- rho ' • . l United S~l•• at U1'>tlngs hero 1 .. t 
w. Esrl or Albion~. Oov.rnor Cnnernl or Store Girl Proves I night. The •Pe•kcrs Included Sbl!'I< 
,, jSaatb Africa. and l'rlnr.esa Alie• hncl I . . .. 'Chi Uyesugl, DMIOnallRl publlclat o?t~ 
lfp a lbrllllos adventure. It not a narrow Clatm To Great Est~te I professor of pollUcal sciences ut the 
• eec&Pe from belug killed whlle on h I . • 1 Imperial Tokio Unlversllr; I.leut.\ 1t hunUni: ex~ltlon In Tmnsvoal. £011\llURCH. June G- Mlss Consl· 1 General SucnJlro Horlnouclll. r etired 
_... Tbo Earl abClt and "''ounded 4 \\•!Id note ~t u.ry (J)·on. n ?fl year otd ~t•Jr£.J hero ot the Tsing-to campaign, Vtcol 
,.._. , bull wttlcb charged atmlght. on RI• clerk nt Ab... J o.•n, wbo bol: l•gnl I Admlrnl Kamlouml. retired. Kotaro I 
~~~!!ii~!\!!!!!!!!!~!"!!!!!!!!!!'!!''!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!"'!!!!!!!" £xc;: e1J~DC)" and the Prlnc11S". 'l'hc proceedings to ~- ... 'Jli!h her <'10111' I htcr;cblsuld, lender or the Keosonlar 
................ •••••••••••••••••~ lorurlated animal was bcnrlng down on tl)nt ishe fs th~ old.ul ln"•tul dJ.ughlcr l "poJlt.lcnt party" nnd several 
'!I I the \ ' Ice .Rogal Party, and ono ool? of Hube.rt Bowfls l.,, •t.n. nei>he~· n( iltu • members ot 11a. rllamont. Phrases. hwo 
RED CRO §§ LINE. :IO yards 8\\"IY \\then tl1c .Earl Ch~d t::ilrl or Strnthmor;), hna stlC<'~tll"' 1 tu l musL punhsb Amerlc • tor lbe "'snke. of 
. ond k.tlletl hlm. ] her Sult. accorcUu • to an offtch .t ':°'- " 'orld peace." and "this Is n. matter 
YORK-8.AUFAX-~"f. JOJil"'a. . clnrotlon to-,dof by :Lord Morrl!!On. ror all Al!lntlc roccs" rccurr d ID 
__ ..,.,. . • v .. ho presldctl ()vqr tb~ court 3l " 'Jt.lcl1 mnny s peech s. A rc .. olullon pa.seed 
SCll..Ellt:l.E Ot' 
fROll ~Elf \'.ORX 
AILE\1lS POR Jt:.SE. 
fROll ST. J0llli'8 
ROSALIND . . Juoe 7th 
ROSALIND . . . . June 21st. 
SILVIA . ......... June 28th. 
ROSA LI Ni> •..•...... July Sth . 
11\oy 31 s t ..... . 
Jun'e 14th . .... ... , .. 
June 21 st .. .. . . 
• June . 28th. . . . . . . . . 
TnBOOGD JUTES QUOTED 1"0 U,l,' PORTS. 
}tou:id trip Uckeuo tuu<>d at 1peclal r~IA!I with ab montba' atop 
o .. r prt.tlogu. . . 
HARVEY & CO~ LTD~ SL Jollll'a. NfkL. Agent• 
BOWRING & 1.iOMf>ANY. G. S. CAMPBELL & di~ 
17 r.ioitla&'J' Pia~ Halifu. N.S.. 
NetrYork., qma 
Gtnrnl Al'!ftt& 
The commands or dcn1ocrooY, arc t1 cu e heard .,. 
, ns ln1peratlvo ns Its prlvltcges and ie 8 was · dej:Jnred. ~'\\•Q \\"Ill o_ppose ,, !'?XClust0 11-
t opportunities nrc '"fdo nnd rcnouil:. lo U1c end.''\ 
!ta compulsion Is upon .!!.•· IL will Winner of Oak Stakes - --<>---
b-0 ar••t •nd llfl • sreat light for lb• Conservative Victory 
guldnncc or the nnllons only I! we EPSOM DOWNS, Juno ll-StfBlghl· 
a rc grent nod carry that llght ror th lace. owned by Sir l::dwar<J Sutton. lo Bye-Election 
KU.ldu nce or· our o."'n rcet.-\VoodTO\V . v.•on the· Oak .stakes ot .C!.000 for ... 
I \\'llaon. • • • • ~ throo Year old fllllos nt the ono mile !JONDON, June 6.-The Conaor,... 1 
nnd a half rUu htre lO·da~-. Lor~ utlfes won n notable victory tn tho I 
Tho day ts nevor so da rk, nor tho Roftcbcry·e Plack t'/DIS second, and by&,-elcctton. tor Oxford yeatordaY. re· , 
t>lght even. but tbnt tho lnws ot le .. t ~iro. S . . Whllbourn's Mink third turning Captain R. c. Bourne, with I 
or light stlll prcvnll. nn1l so inay lllako Twolve horl!e1 rnn. BetUng wns n· 1,rgn moJorlty. 
It light In .ou r !nlnrls If they nre open Strol~htlnae lllO ro '. 3 a~alnit, Plock ' 
IO Cho r uth.-Hcnry David T horlftu. ll lo lO, nna J.llnl<. 110 lo 7. ADVERTISE I~ TJIE "~VOC.lTi"I 
. ~'®(~~);-~)ii\~\'t~~Aft'{!J$~,~ .~~~-@®®®@®®O( 
1 ~1 Arriving ·Ex Rosaling · : 1f I · TO-MORRO"\\' .l\10RNING: 
1100 CRATES GREEN CABBAGE IOO CASES "SUNKIST" i ! 
~ ORAN~ES, 100 BOXES FANCY TABLE APPLtS. 3 I 






Por All Afhlettll--MlZPAH JOCI< SUPPORTERS $1.flO 
. . 
B.V.D. COlllBlNATIONS-Sleeveless and Loose 
Knee leg . • . . . . ........ .' ..... . 
PORO. K ' l.T COMBINATIO S-Short Sleeves and 
Knee Length leg . .. . ........ . .. . 
Short Sleeves and * Leni:th Leg . . . . . . 
Long Sleeves nnd Ankle Length leg . ... 
• 
DRAWERS-Knee Length . . . . . . . . . . . . • 






HIRTS-Shorf Slee\·es . . . . . . . . . . . . l.30 
Long Sleeves . . . . . . . . . . . • . . , . . 1.40 
BALBRIGGAN COMBINATIONS-Short Sl~,·es 
and * Length leg .. , . . • . . . . . . . . 2.00 apd 2..r:;() 
DRAWE~Knee Length leg . . . .. . . . . .. 1J5 
Ankle Length leg • • . . . . . . . . , . 1.20 
S~hort Sleeves . . . . . . . . . . • • 1.15 
Long Sleeves . • . . . . . ....•. ..••• 1.20, 
ATHLETICUNIONSUJTS ..••.. .. ... Z.~~· 
RUNNING PANTS.. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. J!lif 
ATHLETIC SHIR'IS ....... : . . . . . . . . . •. ~ ... .. 
We offer a small quantity of Engllah Summer Wpjght 
Underwear in \·arinus materials and styles. 







on your feet most of the time, runnjng up an~ down stairs 
-rdieve the ache and tension of over-stramed muscles 
with SJoan:tl'.t.lftimCbt. Pat it on gently: You don't have 
to rub it in. Fresh, ne-N blood begins cii:culating throu&h 
the ~~ • Strain relpes, p~ ~ ~WQ.}'.: 






Sloan's Liniment.:..kills pain! 
-
. E :-·-~ 
Reca '*!'¥' .• ~·~~ •• 
ham'a V~ CM'lf...-1 
ROM GLOOM · Bernt~· .. :.. az 'll 
TO -SlJNLlG.~T·==.,asr~ ~ 
• -- • • trlebcl - Iii Pinkbam'a V~blble 
CHA.l"l1&R I. :.':"J..~Ufl'; 
The under ml5ire11 ot Minerva ~with R ~ ~ 
Houac WH droning out o. dictation 1 lo take ~~'¥ . '1da ~ 
1e•ooc from Jllacauluy. It was llllll Co lor I ~ft.~ •llR ;go lll!iilil: II 
In A.UGll•L, tbc •choolroo~ hot and' !!11 lolt181',. ~~-.ro:n;.a; 1tb:;_llP '!!!a~:._ Jturty, . and tbe teacher's voice cxos-
1 
Blmford. N. S. la f ""8 iioVfD& 
pcrotlng In It• dreary monotone. MJ Fint a.ild . Sll&Jlclocll, of _,.., 
Most of u• lo"o ~o.cnulay. nnd mnny 1 r Glen Alla. &Je'bem~'- "Onlb', JOl&lll! " 
ci! us tblnk no writer moro mulllj!ll; tP.'8!1!17 WMll~~ & claimed. ,_ aod 
, tho• score or so 01 , glrla .tho bent ~·· V?.:Jb:i tor . -b•r ~ tbia ff' 1l!IJ; 
01er I.heir de-kJI and scribbled bllll ttJlit~11118~1JlJ$,1 a- -J. }Ill! ~ ·~· ~-
,down. hated him as only pcboolglrla J'eu& f~ tJMi ltlrlll Of ll!IJ 1119' ~...itallls tlle d•_"~*"@~ 
'can bntc. . · · ~ · '~n callklbillldlfamil<lii ~ llQ~"'},c 
Jt Y.•u Juel j>olore ~· •'!lllmD bnl- W---~ t!o* ~1911!11 
ldnY•; they ~re alck of ecllool. ed tais\i~ji-i ot 
longing. wltb. lnftotto loDflog, lor _,.,.....,,,,,'~ 
Uie bNaklng up. and ther 1fl1'111d au;J. ...-. 
st retched th,m .. IYea 11Ur(PUUoW117, .,.,.. 
' OB 
~~VOYLE, ,mstrlbutor: St. Jolan's. and mutter<d ancl ~ : ·.·! ~-=====:!!:!!~1:!!!:o!:!:===='============== = f ;h'e1r breath as Ille ~ .~ 
tor bir ibis-WU let· OYer 
Dale - Co., £.t~~, 
• 
UnderwrHers & Brokers. 












BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILD1NG 
Phone 967 St. John's, N. F P. O. Box 917 
~::£:!==\: " 
tho mualc and l'1thm 
, re nderlns .tbem 1-fl!!! 
I tur'c . 
I .There waa llle ,JUUlll) glrla-IOllle were fat, 
\;y tbhl; .t,ru\h ~ 
:.dmlulon tliat most we 
of· Uie i;l,rll!. "P!llll WOllld D 
tr:.cled nk•JitA~ Sbo WU -Hd ID , 
tbc middle or a Jong form, ao4 ~~ ll,V_,-. ~ 
ea1ilbl'e weary than the otben; but eoouabl" IDWm., ~ ~ 
the p)qua,n.e)' ot,'!n, onJ nae:., Jh1ilh de be~ b..U.; then '10iai!Y ·' "Yn. • " 
btliotes·U"l .. datillny shaped nOlll and Miu Orlmn, 1 dare u 1 rou did.; 1 f 11.V~ ~ 
mouth, nnd bolr lllmo•l bla!)k In col- waa apeaklng-" · I U DI up or dllOCllUlqDIDg 
, ot' ,l\•11' }!.")oAf P,11• allk. ralaod her a-[ '"You wlll please wrlle two bun- his. · 
1''"'" U1e commonplace 11ppcarance o: dr® and llfty lines rrom MaCllulay I 11188 Shaddook flutlled lllllril1i 
her scbc<>l-!cllow•, l In pla)'·llme," wa• the aturn apd dlll- , Jeu could m•k• her AD&ry wit.?: 
lier preLLy Ince and graceful ni;uro l nlficd roJolncr. ..Tt\lklng dnrlng wiird or o look. 
\Vere ~ulJ ot promtse-she \\·nu~tl ll<t : chi.cs Is strlatly 1,roillbl~cl. as )lOU nrf'; ! ·~1, that. l~tt:'ndeu .. !or liuperlln· 
v ta beautiful \\'01nan pr~sentty; nnd; ll\\'D_re." ~ ence. )ll•s Xe wt on. Jess, bcnr IOWt'f Q\"l'r hrr ~~ k. -uq!! 
brr facu tlu~hcd. ~ , . ~. (! \·en no,,·. 1n her plnin and \Tl? ry n111ch Je•s shrug~cd her shopcl>· sboul· ··.so:· GAfd Jess caln1!~. ··o~t,y 
~ !l! ~ !l! ~ !!! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! !!! !J! !!! Y! ~ '.!: Y_! Y! Y.I ~ ~ .worn dress, she had thot charm which <ler• ngu ln, n.~d 11 ursed her 11 11, . ror the truth. ll l.s• ShndilO('k." . • 1 •loin know." •oho ;-0!1\. Ei' ~ son10 gi rl!' posses -nod some do nol. ..1 told you so!"' \4.'hlapercd Polly l\U"I'"- Shactdoek Joked nt her \\'itiJ Polly Onk~r looked ot. ht~r p!lyinz· 
3i Pope's Ma.ttresses le i · "ThnL the king could not lmposc lncn111louuly. COnl(>rCS•Od 111•8, •hon turned h•r 1==========================¥i!:il!=: 
_ , t...1.xes- \\~thout Ute. consent . or Pnrlln· "MIMS Du.ker you LOO spoke 1 00• altenllon to Polly Buker .. \\'ho HO.l 
:9-1 Are known throughout the Dominion for their . ~ · ment Is udmllted to bavo been. rrom llo~e: • rapvcd ·out tho: tencbo~. " You trembling nt Jeas·s timidity. ®®®@®-@'®€-@®€~;@$-®(i)€1",.,., ;:Vi'>] 
~ · HIGH QUALITY d LOW PRICES l-:r1Umc l~memorlnl , a rundamentnl lnw wlll do .the same tu k." • 1 "'And you. loo. Mis• B>ker, hnv• ~ an . HE ct England ... the mlnrc... I Pclly nushed 0\'Cr b_v !olr. fut futo un lnipoaltlon, l see?" 'ti 
:ti IE ·•.ress, ho"· do you spell 'lldnilued' ; ond l11<1k•<I Jncllned to ~ry, I .. \'""· l . opoke to Ml•• Xowton," 
3t4 ..e e nc L or t.\\0 0?" ,,~htsperc.d tho glr! •• 1 "·tab you didn't sit ne.st to uic; !:lnld Polly. 
_ 
1 next to lhe O\\ttICr ()f the r;rQ.y·blue you always get nie Into n 8crnpc/" 1 "Xo. 1 spoke to bor.'' enld J l!ss. 
:ti I-: I ~Y•• and dark balr. muttered, then ~uddonl)• . In I\ con..! .. E,·11 communlcnLlons corru1>t 
-91 IE JC•• l'iewton abrug~•d her ~oul- trite ionc: "No. 1 dop"l J eKs! J'IJ rntJi J good m11nners," anfd Ml•s Shur! · ~ liE dens. ..... l' r aft by you ond gel the tmposfllons . dock, uttering fhe \\·orn~out. 111ot· 
,a. t..e I ·i than-·lhan chum ,vl th any olhe1· ] iLu,dc as It sltc hncl 'Just lnventtd It. 9f rE- ' , , .1 ~lrl! ' ' i ••1 nm not surs>rl1!~ tbnt you ha\'~ 
:fl IE j "l'lmL's bccouse you uro on l1Uol." I Lrnnsgr<>ssed tho mies. seel~g thnl ' BRIC K ' remnrkod Jcas. "Xc,·or mind. Pol- you nra s itting JlC:Xt )tlss :\ ttw1.on. * . IE . . . - .· . . . ' • · 1 ty. J'll help you. I'll do all the!· lllss x ewton. yo11 wlll toke )'Oll rj 'ti at IE I . - I ml<ldle lines for. you; ~be won't no- task' lo n desk on U1c oh&T aldo ot 
tifi-1 tlce. tt· flhe never doeSi. t<•or good· the roorn . ~rh:u, Bake r , )"OU \t• l11 re· / 
.. I n8Ks· ~D.ke. doD•t er)·!· I'd i-uthcr- rnatn \\lhcrc you aro." • 
.... : ratlier \\'rite out nll l\facnulny lhnn I .Tess sot up ,vltb c:x nsporaflngly '°!o'v-
· 1 • abed a tenrt" .. ncss. nnd carrle:cl first • the ~lacnula/, 
< NO* Landing "! know you would; but you·ro di(· . \hon dropped her copy book. th•~ I 
Order by · l\fai'l 
From the 




Bool~sellPrs antl Scatio11ers 
rercnt to nu~. Jess. J ,visit- I \\"lsh l hen; bJotl lng pad. n.od, huvtng "'nt-1 
Sehr. "Demcrin(' were lll<o yoii! " • 1<d 'heme\!. got up ond ~nmc tmck for ==:!~========================= 
~ · '"W<:lll t vou nrc an Idiot!" said; he( pen , \\'hJcb Ah e prelt'nl,Jcrl s he 
_0,000 




lf. yon want an engine repaired; 'bevings, rebaW>itted or 
. . 
81. 'i!J . · machine wqrts qt Wf 4~iption, , 
Send· ·it. t6 us:· 
We l)ave a well equipped repait shop and 
' . 
can 
~arantee first ·cJass·work, at reason®'e pri~ 
' 








Job's· Stores, Liniited 




Jess. '~Like ntc!" She Jnushct,l nn~~ hat! for f;Ott.cn. ~,·~n lhen her lltlle 
C\E'r Iler breath, t.ben. w~th lL. s!gb, atl-1 i;-aq10 \\!ns not nnt~~-ed, tor tthc then 
went bnck ror tho'. Jnkltond, SM1 
,. •• want lhron~b Ibis qlnbQr~tc per· 
· ' torn1nnco tJccnuap :!be kDC\\' th 11~ MISi 
' "bnddook wn$ dylni; lo gqt bnek to 
hel' ~ouch, and the parlor. \~hcrr her 
t.en: \\'ats nwo.1tlng her: , nnd no f\ODD· 
or hnd that oatlmD.ble lady rcn10\•ttt 
tbc· Hgbt or her cOunto.nunco 'rro1n lh e 
~choolroon1 thun Jc~s luggocl u11 hor 1 




lfll(ILESALE .t RETAU. 
Always on band a full suppty 
of Drup, Chomlcnla, and Medi· 
elnoa. Terms !nouranr• nnd 
prices . right 
Prc•crlptlona and Prtnte 
Reel(l88 rtveo prover ou~ and 
attentloQ. and only ~l of 
Some W•ll :Kno ... n an.r Popa~r 
· Sprlnr Tonics. 
drup uscil. · 
Wampoloa Eitract Cod L. • 
011 : . ....... .... .. J.!O 
Compo:iod BJpopboa-
pbllea . . . • • . • ." .• liOe., 1.00 
1Jr1cl<'a Taslelcaa • . . • • . 1.!G 
Cerool .. ............ lM 
SBOP BY PARCEL POST. 
We have a well equipped Pllr-
cel Post Department and can 
send goods lo •DJ' 1>11rt or tbe 
Ialaod, a1-111 b,. return mall u 
far u p0albl•. 
·T. McMURDO a 
Company, · Ltd. 
Whleall ................ h ... · 
'IJll• la . 
.,,........ ....,.~ 
lpl11ho. f ~ph. Jess!'·' cxclo.J.wect PolJ.r. n· I gbnst. "abo may come bock-or Ml•s Grimes!'' . HJ don·t care," said J'eas. "I'm go-' I Ing to sit by yo.!. and t •m i;olng to 
wrllo the greater part or your Im· 
po. Leta be quick about Jt; I an1 
tonging tor tho reel pt the aun •nd th• 
ajr. r aball coll myself up to tho 
~·er1 houest. corner or "the plnygrouna 
nnd bnak: Uke a 1a,1agc..'' 
She ~r.ot'e tor n. fe\V' minutes, then · 
~he · looked round >i•lth hnl!·qloaed 
,•Y•• and lips ctrnwn tightly. 
"Oh, bow 1 batb this roam. nud tho 
\\·hole place!'' she an.Id. '1lf l over 
:ea,·o It I 1thal1 drtan1 ot lt e-vtr)· 
night. l shall never !Orgel IL Don't 
you know what I n1ean ?" 
Polly nodded. and 4uoked her pen. 
"And though lt'a all so hldoou•IY 
grim and dreary, It'• n complete 
abam. We ncvar learn anT\blnir-
lhere'a nobody to \each ua. Mies 
Shaddock know• nothlnii. an1l Mist 
GrJmea knows leas; and, ff tt we:ro 
nol for the run or tea~lng them. J 
think I abould fO mad!" 
"I think you are a little mad •om• 
llmeo, Joas," 1ald Polly. Then she 
X&Wlled and sighed. "Oh. how hun.l(ry 
I &111!'' 
• J'eW lanahed. 
"Y'ou alW&JI nrel • ah• aid. "Jl'llt 
people are ahni111 1tanklc. Walt 
1 
there a 111hlate," 1be added uooece1-
1&rll1. and ran toward tbe door. 
"JMa, 1-1" lmploNd POll1. Bot 
J... bad lone lllle a Gash. !Ibo was ' 
bacll. Pre!Ml•llJ wtUa a bllll antl • raap ' 
I "-- . J - -
i ''E lf'tel'' Th·e X~ Fishermen's Friend 
' . I
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
• Mne more pure Rubber, in tht legs. 
then any 01hcr boot m~dc. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Won: drnfo, or \\'rinkle, as they 11re 
spcci'\llY re-ir:forccd around the 
Instep and Leg. 
''EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS • 
li ft"c TIRS TRED SOLES running 
nil the \\'RY under ti.: heel, with a 
r~-inforced heel. 
"EXCEL" RUBB[ :t BOOTS 
i I-lave an impro\•ed-proc·. 'iS Insole and 
s J..iaing which absorbs moisture and 
keeps the feet cool and 
dry. 
''E · I'' Y-Ce 
Ru~~er Hoots 
Are l\fade All bl Ope Pim!; No RfPs, No Crarks, No~-, . 
''Excel~' The Fishermen's friend 
• 
' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
The English Derby 
f t ... . 
The Gr~alest ~porting Event in the World 
Square Deal 
SWEEPST AKEt 1924 ! 
No. or Sc3ls Nome or Winner. . 
. ~.o00.00 1>!11061 .... ........ lleu~u ro ... ons. G.~ G•nl"!fP St. , 
~o.M 129562 ... . .. . . .... .... s . Brown. 11 Forest Road l•l Prl: - ii'otol ( 'utth.,.. tnd Pri.Jc-Con•olo.tton A bo,·c . . . . • . . . . . 
3rd Pr:r.c-Consolatlon 'D!'.lO\\' . .. . • ~ • .. . 
4th Prl::i>--lot Arrival Cntch ...... .. .... .. 
Stb Prlte-.Cnn•olatlon AhO\'O .. .. .. . . .... .. 
6th Prl.,e-CnnPoln.tlon P.PIO\\' . . . .. • • . . . . 
7Lh r 1· l1~-~ed Arrt\~tl Catrb . .. . •• . . • 
Sth Pr!;•- -3rd Arrl1•ul Catrb , . 
Gth P r l?t-4th Arrlv~l Cal< h .. 
\Otll Prl•&-Hb Arrlv1tl Catoh .• 
11th pr1,.,......gth Arrlval Cutch .... .. 
J~th l'"i !1'- 7th > ..rrl\1al C.'\tch . ..• • . 
13th Prl1,_ 8th Arri val Catch .. • . ·,. • • • . 
15'"h f'rt .~.._Tot.al p:C lAl and z'nd Arrlyal ... •• 
l~tll Prl' o- 'l'otal or 1s t, 2nd nd 3rd ArrlYfll • ... 
l7!h P•' ·• - Total Of ) Ill. 2nl!. 3rd a.nd Uh Arrtvr.1 
18th Pclxo--Tot.al ol l•.l, 2nd, 3rd. 4th I. 6th Ar. 
J 9tl> Prli,._.Tornl l•t. Zod. Srd. 4th. 6th I: 6th Ar. 
20th Prl«- Tolal Jat. 2nd. 3rd. 4lb. ~th , ~th, 7th '\.r. 
30.00 1291i!)O .... .. . ..... . ... .. S. Oarbage, Sanatorium 
300.00 236!2 .. .... .. .. ~!Isa Ai;nea Evans, Robln•on'r Hiii 
Z0.00 235S3 .. ..... .. . .... .... John Joy. Sulley Stret'd 
20.00 23581 •....• · I .. • . . . ... H. L. Farrell, to Po..-er St. l 
120,n•l 2~tOJ ............... G. JI. "Freeman. Victoria SL. 
•o..Jo 17830 . ............. Jomes Roberts, 12 Pllnt'• Hiil 
7000 9469 ..... .' ........ W. J". Dur•>'. Steer Brothrrs 
sn no 11905 .... Wlllle Chancey. Boll-. ShOo. Nlld Oo,·t. Rv. 
r.'1.no l8S:; 1 .. .. .. .. . . . • .. .. Gerald Hall 9 Knl;ht St. 
10.1)1) 17900 .......... .. .............. Cnolalm•d · 
30.0<l 19%3 .......... Samu•J Mori;an. 11 t'rnnklln A\'e.l 
5ij,,10 6t6S3 ... . ...... Mn. Robert Rod er•. l'l•as11nt St. 
M .00 6~613" .. . . .. . : .. .. .. .. . : . .. .. .. 11nclalmMI 
[;<1,M 7 9S2 .... . . . ... , . . . . .• tr. Shaw. Grand Fa.Ila I 
~n.no 908~7 ...... · .................... 11nclalmod 
~o.oo 1no13~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1!notlllm•d 
40 .. 11) J2i638 ............. ?.!art In O'Neil , H Barter'• Hill 
ll.\\"S OP "ft'EEK: 
ti.at Prlw- 1.t Arrival .. . . . • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ~o.ro ~:•gl•. Sn"~"'· ......... . .. . ........ llncl•lm<d 
2tnd Prltl'-!n~ Arrl<al ..• : . . . • • . . . • . . . • • RO.on l'<eplune. Wednesday . • .. S. J. MCNell. Ju. Baird !.hi. 
tard Pr!zo-3rd ArrlTill . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . ~n.OO "eal. Sn•~•• ........ M. F . Quiel...,. Bonnorman SL · 
34tb Prise-4th Mrlul .•.... • . • .. , . • ..• , . 4to.n•I Sagona. Monday ...••..••.•. W. Stamp. McSell St. 1 
25tb Prls&-SUt Arri val . . • . . • . • • • • . • • . .. • . ~1);00 ThNI• . Wod"""~n.. . . . . Joe•nh Jan>.,. . BJM'neer SL 
Hth pn...-etll Arrl•al . . • . . • . . . . . . . , 41•.00 Terra No•a. Monday •.•••••• Da•ld McRae. W•t•r St. , ~?lb Prb:e-'ltb .\rrhal . . . . . . . . . . . . ·10.00 Jlallger. Wed1¥'•d•Y .•....•• Thoe. Bauer. Cove Rd. 
21tla Pr1Sf-8lb Arrlnl . , . : . . . . • • . . . . . 411.00 Vlklnl. )lon41Q' . . Qeo. PaHOllll, M•""J St.. )Ir. Ort~ 
Ht!i Pr1-Total and Hall Catch Addfd • • . . ~o.oo 19042 •• : • . • • . . . . . . • . • • . • 111. Lo.l\loe. SaaUisW 
SOtll Prlu- 'l'otal and " Catch Added . • .. .. 40.llO 21C 000 .... ............ .. .. .... .. .. ll11clalmH · 
Utt Prb.,- Total ud * Cotcb Added .. .. .. . . !0.'111 UlHI .......... Miu S . Howler. tr Jlllltft'T R.,.4 
Ket•s A oar lltpect •-'"" ti- aol •J<Cl'H 11..- tlle 11elter of tJab lld<el II nfH~ lo Ille 11111 ,..._ Iii 
n1e11..r•.a. . 
· All ~llOadCDCe lo be addn"!"l!d lO P. 0 . J1nJ. '~· 
& P4\JlJJJH'"'I• • r. w. 111' • 
AnY, size mesh. 
ENGLISH AND J.OCAL 
HERRING NETS 
Any size mesh. 
SEINE CORKS. 
Size J, 3l(z, 'J and 4l/z in. 
COD BAGS 





COTTON & HEMJ> 
SAIJ. T\\'INES 
WHITE COTTON T\VINE 
6, 9, 12, 15, 18 thd. to 27 thd. 
"HEMP TWINES 
~ea!, Salmon, Caplin , Her-
ring, .Mackerel and Genging. 
MEN'S & BOYS' OIL 
CLOTHES. 





High & _Lo~ ~-
RUBBER .BOOTS. 
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, 
SOCKS, MITTS, ETC. 
MEN'S OVERALLS 
, 
Brown, Blue and B. and W. 
Stripe. 
MEN'S BROWN CANVAS SHOES 




Z.20 pair. · ~· MEN'S TIES 
MEN'S LEATHER SJ,IPPERS 
' 2.50 
MEN'S CARJ;>ET AND YEJLVET 
SLIPPEllS. 









MEN'S. WORK SHIRTS 
Good and Strong. 
•; :.;::~,~~ ...... ' 9~ 
--..:... . ........=~-! 
BOYS' DECK BOOTS. 
• 
Cannot be cqul!llcd for 
style and good value. 
!Sc-40c 6Sc 
and up. • 
MEN'S BRACES 
f 
All good ,patterns, made · t<rt~,~~ 
wear and strain. · 
!Sc 37c 6SC pr. 
\VOMEN'S LAC~D 
BOOTS .. s.oo 
\YOl'tIEN'S BOXED BOOTS 
3.0.0 3.50 pair and up • 
·WOMEN'S ·WHITE HIGH LACED 
DUCKOOOTS. 
Worth double the ~}jeO 
Size I to 5 · · · · · · ·, · · · ·, -,·5.00 WOMEN'S WHITE DUCK SHOES. 
!.80 and 1.90 pair. 
BOYS' LACED .BOOTS 
Size I to 5 ........ 2. 75 to 3.!S 
BOYS' BROWN CANVAS SHOES 
3 to 6 . . . . .. . . .. .. .. 1.90 pair 
YOUTHS' CANVAS SHOES 
11 to 2 .. ...... . · ·1.70 pair. 
WOMEN'S BROWN CAWt°.\S 
~ l SHOES. 
• 
Rubber Sole · · 1.98.pair 
All Orders · to Us 
I' '' 
• 
>. f.il~ed Promptly 
. . 
• .
l"l1c ~''eni11g Advocate ~ ~ . 
tssuea· by ' tile Un'i n . Publishing Company, L1m1ted. 
• Aroprtetors, ·~ fn)nt tlieJr oJ)ioe, Duck.wnrtll Street. 
cb.r~e .. dDors. Wes~ ~f the ~avings Ba,nk • ~ 
- . 
SU~ON RATBs~ . · . · 
.. m•ll 'IJle 1$\'o:nmg Adv to riny part, or NowlouuOl&llO, $2.UO por 
. ~ear; to Canada. th'!, )United S!ate.• "' am .. rlc• •n~ ~1.,. ... h,.~• 
- .- JS4JO·iier 'year ' . w~l,ad 'otber m•m:r l!>r pullllcatt~n $11outa oc • .iaroaaoa u> t::Cll\o• 
AD r.villne9- commor;l:atioos should bo addr01sed to th• Unio~ 
Pubhsbinii Company, Limite~ Advertislntt Rates on sppllc•tion 




l:ud ti•• PD•ral a1ail4&1'4 ~. 
~· relatively hli;h, r- would ci.flll' 
~bat IOClal life 11 101Detl11UIA h 
jOd that tHre '"·a ~ 
1nu11lty "'.1'" at"6-. I""!*~ 
TbtJ .co111um•, lillt • 
:U,lna J.eairera CRDada 18 todaJ 111• auce. TUy baYO no vlblll . 
tho poiilUoa or a man JfbO bu In- qu.ate h1te""t" In mo. Tbtlr powtn 
herlted ~ \'lllt tract or ll\Dd rlcll In remain llDCIU\llODtred. and ~!)'. T!IPlr 
naturt re!ourc••. wllo bl9 lllUe or no llYU oaclllate between lllnill"' ud 
money with whloll to develop IL A ldloneu. Jllcounmbi MCiirltJ. whlt'b 1 
certln tllllOUnt Of hla properly tntl•t Should rn:e llfp for ftnor ln~l•._f 
,I>.: di.JIO!lttl ot !• tllP ra.W' •lnl• In bee.om•• their •n•ll\Yemnt ·to f< llWtl 
order to ralo• Ille capital aec .. •lll'Y or Ille which Is e.aentlall:r lopld and 
to develop the remP.lndor ot It. The 1ballow. Bu btoredam ii JIOt .allllply 
sntne tblnlf tiaa applied to every c~aracwrf41 or lll• rltll . who •"' 
country In the early stagea or dt!- »Olblns bnt rich; A(lt..a. lflrl 'tfhlcb 
velopment. Capltal and l"'PUl&Uilll IJIYad• all If• that us DO come tu 
T... ~.= •·:;ME\VT. CABINET , are requlrecl to turn tho raw mat~rlsl t6nna wlb . 11• hl1<bn mt1111lull'. "rl:t' ·:.i.-.~ .l..3f W ' ot a country Into flnlllbPd prnducl•, art1A11 wtioa,e ral llfe'a lllW-t la 
·--- .whetbor fpr hq\ne con•umptloD or os· fllcaaPd ID poDJ raclu~. tU too Jarp 
• 1 • • , porL I.. , clua or :JOQtb lbat la co~ 1:;118 
Hon A. E11'H'fcl{ffian and his cabinet will likely tender -·- iwttb boaeat &lid -.I>~ ~ 
• • . • , I . • • Wh•tt Crlllelqn I• Eur. more 1tllla -~ r 
their resignation o "His .Excellency the Governor on Mon, Kon""" rttr Stars A Frentb JIOll-'tu ract.w 
day m_orningii·following the defeat of the Liberal Party at ucton, M. H•rrtot, ·critics- ua. jja 1o1W' 
the polls. ' • ' 1 l:nltod Stat"" !or It• J&lllUINlt ~ !'OCI!!'!" Or< 
• 
1 
• elnslun pollc:r. That bap~ io,.il;!''-"'··f'{·X 
Mr. Mqvroe, lea~er of the successful party, wilt then easy for a FWiictuium blca-~ 
be called.,y.,pon to.,form a ministry, and the new executive has no Jopau..e l~lo'ai 
··11 • 1• b b "l"t \ · M d ft 0 Sb• has colonies In Ufa~ w1 , m a- ~ p.tro n t Ly, oe sworn m on on ay a erno n. IJltl•• on the sub.te-.-t ~d••....._ 
It is1'Up'Clei'Stdbcf'that Mr. Monroe has not yet com- ,u.1t111ca. Am•rlran 
•. \7 ~ l'\ ""' ' . ''l~ pleted hiss ate jout that by Monday he will have done-So. qucally crWclae tbe l'NDtlll Jllll~.-
' I wof1.· DJ u DDdulJ ~ 'ff* 
1 I• "!"' Americana beclUle~ ,\DI-
R bl• ~ • J c t' erl · no powt'rfnl Del«llJ>i)r of epu ican attona onven toh twJC8 r paoulatloD or wbom lllo 
-+------ · • hit. long boeb In fear. It al.,.a:ni Ill Hefti' !Jl;~»P.I!..'$: bf little~ 
. . I . . ea&)' !Qr a natlQD tb:1t I• undor ro cut& Ill qpro'liais, 1fUt ~ SUI. iif~ 
The Stage is now~sft for the Republican Nations! Con- preuure 10 find rauu with the .,OllclH 1J a decelTed eye, llJ)OD JI01D&D aa CJllCdlect 11>' ;Mn: ~ ~ 
vention which convene~ at Cleveland on Tu.esday next, the or a nntlon thot ls 11.rendla' 11 .. 1r ,.lho comea lnio bl1 vision llOllltUmoaifl:qm n ceDlll dowu to so ceJ118. It 
10th inst for the nom~nation of the Republican candidate rrom a r•nl rl<lnger. , rather lite" iunaet, reJuv.mled by cost to feed tbla noclt 4ni'lnrr lbt ll>.llti.lll.d.\. ..llo.D.A 
• . . tbe aid• of ort. Upon him mu•t be :unr month" s~g.3o, 10 that th• 1.•t "~4R:JU.ll'U••rc 
for the Presidency oft . e United States. . , h Th~ :!""' Trnd•r'>t fu'lt'. .tuld the bl•mo for womsn'1 d•lre to profit. dtsr•irnrttlnll' lnhor ond hou•-
d 
. . k' d . . n tlo~lshlng mont1!a<'turo nt motnr· ,""Ul not worahlp wrlaklea. I~ le sup- I• hardly to be expetted thnt tho" 
an SCtence ta 1ng a new an prOmtnent part, thlS COnVen- CO~;# tore the dutle .. were thought posed tO be One Of D WOQlAD I dullea Will be able to nialDWn thlti rote 
tion will furnish some \striking contrasts to the 1920 con- of, It exVorted. large numbero •10 keep a mon }'OUJll, and 10 40 tbi. but they certalni.v nre a valnobl; 
. . I . aucoe .. tully sbo must remllla YOt1DJ1 ·11 k • · vent1on held m Chicago r<>!,'d · While th• dutfen ~avo been oc . Mro, Emmer•on hao 0 ., us• 
· . . . • . · In e.~stcnce comparatively (C'w flr,ns ' ~ersclt. Man docs ~ot. any to her with ,.Cor hens wbfcb do nC'lt In.)• a; Jcru.;t 
• Former President Warren G. Harding, nominated only ltnve ':\>old dlvldcncls. 0 l•r1t• number ro"'nlng, ··orow 0 d •long with me." " IWO·OllnCl' egg. She lin• k•pt con- ~ 7 Per Cent. Pr.ofers11•e Shares 








ct .';~"1'' · uy to which women hnvo not only been .bnd>~ 1aucl •n•- 'fhe result or her · Participating in Profits. Tax ExempL 
. .. . . • · . . .)) oyn1eoL RS eo t re n t io ua1 ~. \\·Ulln.g but desperately anxtou.e to p rce ng \\'Ork ha.' l)ccn !f:lthlritrtor)'. :A· 
. pl.Orn mg at Ch1ca,go, Ila passed. Di ffermg from the heated Whon these th1Dij8 bO\'e hnppenod •Ubmlt: lO the odlblng amazement of n!t the majority or tl1• eggs lnld b)" ~ ror particulars, etc., ::rply to the Co!'lp:my'7 
convention of 1920, whi h res4lted in Harding's nomination , ,luring the cxl•1tonce or the dnt1 1' 1• men. tn using the nppllanees or art•tlo«k grade as oi>cclnls. nn•I tt:c ~ Office, or 
h C
l l d . . I . d . ·. clonr enou1th thnt 1110 3S Jl('r C••nt h·iq they believe they retain that · "U>Ylt· . \)ens d...,,s six or seven ponnils. -
t e evde an. confvepnt'f nd promC1ses on Y a mt! thrill with not been o ~trei.gth to the Ttrltl•I· cry" lu which their power 18 supposed Mr. 'Emmcr~on 1>reed.:. pnro-brou ~ J. J. MlJRPHY, Bro! er. Phone No. 1073. 
every in ication o resi ent oolidge being ·nominated on motor loduotry. It hns follt'f! to to ue. But all the time they know >horuiorn• nnd r .. rms • ~OO·nr.r• ~ 
the first ballot-an unu~ual occurrence in political histor • ~·••P the rorelgn nur nut, nn~ It hos nod men know that tllerc la no more f•rm. but u.ssorts thnt th. re I• no \h- ~ ' P. 0. Box: 579. 51 Power Street. 
. I . . • . Y 11.,jarcd tber expnrt trndc thnt l~ c~- "myatery" af>out them thnn tbero Is /ng ahout the p1oce that. tor the Ci(' , ap125,t t 
Many of the Ohio political powero, so conspicuous at ••J>tlnt It Brltl•h n1n11utncturer. 3n~, about window pones. ITinney Invested. motobos It).• wlro·s ·''~~~~~. ~~·~~~ M~~ 
the Qhicago convention have been succeeded in the political workers 111'0 to flourl• h. " tbr truth I ' hens. I f b h R ~. . . . · ' be J.Old . . the duty h.1rf n ·~lfta.,trous pf- · ~ . . j ! 
1rmament Y t e epubhcan political leaders of New Eng- rect in 1ead111ir ni.nutnct1trors to lx·- Will Dig For Uones • · . • , ;r~~~~:;(~g. :,: .. : ... A.::tl~:::l~::: ~CCH:lt: 
land. The death of S.enator Boise Penrose, gnd the defeat 11uve that they hod n secure !1omel of Prehistoric Man Labour Desires No Alliance ; f11 
in th P l · ·' · f G . G ff'\ d p· · h ; uarket In which they couhl srn . l --
1
1 r t 
e ennsy vanta primaries o overnor I or • me ot 1 1 1 1 h 1 1 (London Doll;· Horn1•1 •'•I ~ can n a 1nos an)- pr ce t ev e 1n1H' · .. u f ~ 
1or a delegate's seat places the political destinfes of the t 110 • • I NEW ".ORK. M,•Y ' 'i'""noy Chnvn•nn . .. 1'J 
· . . ' 0 q If • Andrews; loadt:r of the expedition tbnt Tb,cre Mn ll<l no uncterstondlng ~ • 
~eystone State In the hands Of new leader. - - during the laot ffirce .,-enra tlllCO\•ered wilh !he Libero la. Who hnve no rl2ht ,' ~chussetts and Virginia have: climbed a rung on l' • Id 4 " 0;t 10 11~' ~:·~·· _ the remataa of prehistoric a)llmals 'ui keep Lllbour In p0..-er h)· supJ>Ort- ; \ 11 ..M- h h l'ftY ••HI ODl1lll ' Ir re• com nud rep11les in Aola Including din- ,iu,1< things <hey do not i>tlld,•e lo." I ~ ·~·· t fO g appointment Of two native SOD$ plied ID Ille 'Dfportmont ot Conimoroo osoura and dltios·.nr 'eggs, wlll lea"• anld )Ir. Robert Sntlllle, )l.P. (l'httlr- ' i~ 
utler, assachusetts as the president's •bo• lllat AUlltralb ""' IH>comc on• Now \"Ork on 11:.ly !ii tor ChlnE•.n ot \be Executl\•e or thr. {'o:Ua-\ '!\' 
. d . G 'B SI v· our ~ rorelllt caltomcr•. now Prepare tor lbc WC31c•t or his • t\11• ni~ntnry Labour Party) , OJ><'nlng hlB i :... 
.asc:om emp, if~ 8lalllllns eighth on the list ,,r all tlflc cxploniUot >-u search lo c •ocntlon. campaign In lite ~orpelh • > ~ secreta'1. Both are OOllDtrlla to whlcll we export. . . . Gobi Desert or ,ll lo. for the r omn 01181.ltuency. 1,. 
a ta'cent political I de ainert~ oalesmen do not hnr tn O[ prehistoric t • n. I ··u:ioour Is out to d•BI . with root . ~ 
.?iii;'.. • ea rs. le&rll a lltW 1an111qe to tra~e •Yltb I Preparlttloo• : ,.., belnl{ made tor' 0 f-'lU8CI. not palllatlveB," he nddod. ; l'Ovlcf!ii:i. Re\V C!)DVeDtfOD feat- the .A.llslrallana or sdapl lllelr ..-<>res •oorch ot fh·e : .. ara or more. Tl!<> )'and It defeated It \VOUld 1>re(er It 1 
ra 0 m broa1&sting COQVentlOD pro- lo peoaJlar trade prorerenc-.. More peraonnel of t::e pnrty, lnchtdl?S \•hould be OD some groat social qu••· I ~~·l'. ..x .ii..><~ •utomobllea wore aold 001 or Amer!- 'l!ltteen aclenllirt.,, representing twelve \.Ion:· j ~'.'Jlrst ti e •. QY,VVU,~ people throughout the ~ •look to tbr ... 1tnrallnns laat year branches of lt>rnlng, WllJI chosen I Had otl>CI' jlUrt• or lh• country ~ 
ff be e~abJeci tO ' listen in.'' through J 4 lhan wen lmpol'Ud by thorn from :iny J'l"Om 4.000 <ippCc:inta. Fl\'e ol the 4qno 8'J well JIB South Wales. Durham. ! ~ 
'-L' d b I ollulr counlrJ wblle our 1ex111.. rub- N 1 be 1 s rea"ue y te ej>hone from the convention. In ad- ~· • oli. and machlncr . wern: branch•• or ~clci:ce to be r£Pr<t~enled .' ort 1um rand a nd Scotland. •al~ ' 
lm!PfO • t I · 50 ()()() Cl t... d ~•...._. ~ · Y la Ibo coming expedition hnve. been ~Ir. Smillie. Ibero would b• to-doy n 
t ""II" Xtma e Y . '. eVCr•n ers may he . ~"'~·~ tllt AntlpQdo~ l•n >;T<.:tt jmemhors or pnot parties rcprC!!anllntf. I..abour Oovemmont no only lo ol!ice, i 
ush loud-speakers outside Convention Hall. MICll, ; ~•_la not to ho o•erlookod .the American .... ,.nm 0) ( NntU'ral fUut In power. I ~ 
Th 
s lo A ustrnlla. BRe·lat . 1 ' 
. ·,. e newest scient(fic development but recent! . ll\Jlts 10 0 - r••• the '<!story. TM rt.8: or the party will li:•en ""· '.~bour hnd dobc gOOd f II d b ' Y S ' .. tr"' P d t "" , h • !Ollow Dr. Andrews to Chinn. oarly 'work, but If only It hlld been 0 hnn- 1 
U Y teste etween Cleveland and New York, is tele~ (f,, · An· 0 course. 1 e out fall and wlll •et out tn tho llred stronger .much more could ltuve 1 
fl h h b h · h j>anama Canal mokcs t.r:1n1lt eno)" nnd < , · ~ .. ne P otograp y, y W 1c photographs can be transmit- rcooomtcal. ---~ spring ;or the desert. (been nccompllllhttl. l t~ over an ordinary telephone wire in less than five mi'h- , / 1 __ ._ I ln nn Interview todoy Or. Andrews Fo1• tho tlrat time In ltl•tory wr 
· Th h h . . Th~ Empire E•hlbltlon. 1ox presaed the belle! tbn~ It wns on hod a Oov.'rnnicnt composed or mon i '· 
u.tcs. roug t e coop ratron of engmeers of the American London Jlallr :-;.,..,The Empire Is the cont1non1 or Asb that man rrom tho mlnoo, Ute rallw"ys. and 




The ary " 'cnrter is last npproaching at1d your 
Cushlmcr~ will need oew shoes after they put their rub-
1 bers n~ide. · · 
Ar~ you ready to me~t their demands and get \'OUr 
<hnrc nr rhe trnd•? 
, We ~hall only have n limircd >ttpply or sho~ this 
sen,cn . n:ij 1he pt ict:S nrc wry mnderute. 
All our shoe~ arc solid lcnthcr throughout. ~"~ 
r.indt. hv ,experienced .. ·orkmcn. 
:r vou need any quantity of fisltir.g boots wpte ns. 
1he 1bree word$ " Patron;ze Home Industry" wRS 
onl~ n con~. Business is hu•i'n~""s. 3nd everybody is go-
ing to buy where they can get the nest value for their 
mon\!y. 
Our prices nre pre-v•ar. and we ran nssure our Cu$-
for.ters that they will hnve better ,· nht~ for their money 
ar home than scn{ling it ow~v ror the lnq:e rercentoge 
ol junk tha.t comes in annually, 
We wish all our Customers n prospcrou~ voynge for 
Telephone ·and Telegrarh Company, it is planned to tra)l&· tho story of who.I mon mar nccompllsh e••olvod and that It will be In the \ho f<>ctorles-mcn with no previous 
. f" • . p One 0 ew Or ot t~t!l-, Today there Is plenty or whe,..-. tbol trn~es ot prehistoric man but Ibey bad alreody dl•proved tbo 
papers m 1ve mmutes. ~ '™ll~ftl:M. thilf) even the most •·lol•nt :v111 be round. ·•rY U1nt Labour Is unnt to gonru. • ' ~ ===~==1==~=A'=. =h=C===9=========;:===-====~k!J!,MM~r'f! ~~~:t:~~:~ 1i:':~ 0t':1d,",,.'.~l(!a"""lltier Complains I B 11. 1s •. 10l'nndhk1h11vnent •brd11• sn111ekdt rr~,. I ~ HR. GRACE BOOT & SHOE MFG. CO. LTD. ~ 
1924. 
in~ g .. ure nnd wlndol\·s openf<I. <n itJ I I'll. 8" example nr what mon • .,.~ t e or o am, ~ oi;- •.• r.f ·~a:'.:::f:a:'.:~:S::~:g:J~~::l~:ara::aA?:a$:8.::a~:l~::J~:=:le:l:J 
II •ldw '1!~.;-, j Theo ho torced som~ ra\\' sp0n<loollc n1n'Y0 t10 . .;o( primarily tor lh~m•~lves. of Bad Hands , 2QO tons Iron ore. "' 
Amato la ~·.f?lnted In U1r dlllh· •<•Id dow11 her llu'o3t :1ncl dnsb01l 0 but to~ others. To each It Is In, the • · ===============~=======-='-.::....o-----·-------'===="'-
pon. I cuplu! or Splrlts ot SPoOks lnttl her natur'.l o! & berltngo. nnd the Idea he· Georges Carpentier. be"vywelgbt 
Amatonl11 "'DI the cook nnd 'fPlghcd rao.c. And •till •h• tl1dn't wall<l up. blncl It bas the •ame qu3llty of ln•plr- box.log champion o.t Europe, who la ~'111h~~'!h~- ~ ~~'l.f..,,.ifJ.~.-Ji':n"/;.tfltM.,,,~o;'a_~.;J;J.f1J.P'._~'llfJ!, 
a. little mor- than 3!!0 poundf- Shi). "PuJ. boron thnl. ahafr." he ordcr,id. a_lfon that ts bequeutbod to ua ,tu the on his way to Anie·rtca to fight Toni :& If 
hcfd t>eeh ,J>Hllog onlons. O•nhage ' 'We can't, doctor," th•y '"""°"' u ochleveme.nta ot any Rr•nt men s•t Olbbono, ls not doing any boxing 10 ~ Cl u 9 p • t u f 'Jt 
ond trl~ were stewing on the ito•P. Ut•y tried lt ngatn. "We cnn.'t llCI er." IJ<>toro UB ... , exampll?S. wo honor his dally tn.lnln1 routine on . board. flt. • e an p . a II l p • • 
The other oe.,.,nnta threw al\"lll!lnla "01!• well." sold tho doctor, "then ,ft! ~hem chlelly tor n i;rcotn~•• \Vhlch Gbo,rges complaint of bad hands, and ej1;« I 
16 .bor- (ace, but •he wouldn't '"'me to. tbe •tov!' 11n 'r.r1 • 1waa a gro'filb tr.om lltlle thlnge. ~•d he 19 saving t,h•m as mucb as !)Otlb • \' . , I F h •'-· d t . ? P . I and d 
-T.lley trl<lli t9 drnK her to I eh~r. They ali laughed 9o he.utlly nt the the Empire coml)OI• our pride !or the • lblobelnl orde~ o have lil,om flt "1 ,•n ,.,, ou insure 11!:11 nst ire, w y not against wea.....,. es rucllon. amt h."< ay t11u·e «ay. 
,. ~ 1 1 h b f he g ne more 1trenuou1 tra o a: ~ S OU DEAL 0 ba" lihe Wiii \00. much ror the roao of l\U D l at t Q cook coma to a,nd want.od umo. r"3•on. It Is a trlhu • to onr· tor the Im ndln battle. r..., A l{ '\' R ER F R 
t"'11). 1 to know wb:it tho. Joko w~s 80 •b ~ u tvas ,since ~gllsbmea mn1ln H 1 lo dlacu:log :,. tlgllt with J'o~k. 'll'o~ ''MAT• CHLESS'' 'IC.. 
.9"ce mar .they ...t.rf-.d lo d ~ag ber could loui;h too. • tbem•elves. It le on esprc11Slon nt Oompaey. ~J>Ontlor explained that< ~ ,. , ' . .. , IP 
• ljl. lb• ""'J5, aa•lo0l!Rh tlm.o •h• aack · flhat we atann for In th•1 eyee or 1~0 J'ack did not hurt him with hlo 
t tAJ; l,bo Cloor with 11 lull' •hud. fhllkl~r: Rurgeo (',ount· world. 'to h<illt.tle 11 1" ' 10 bt' MU· punohe1, but tha~ Demp191'1 "rabbit I ~ watle aact rutlllng the furniture - • , IM>p{uou• or ouroel.•OS. and to M- voach" parall'led •blm. ff.r add• thlt 
o alle ,,,..nt. The . Bu•geo and :..nl'olle connt mean our 0""n history. Thoor •vho he (let n<> pain. lllroushou1 the b•ttl~. 
in duperotlon, lh&y phonrd rtor Or. started late Inst night and t.be re- nll\.ke. pllg<lm&41a to w~mbley ... u .. ,. . . I~ 
F.-blillllt, ~ •Dlln•nl' p!lyolclan. •ult waeo made known ehortly be· some tuch tbou~to ll3 th••• iu mind The act•rnl ca•h ti-SI will rollle White. l.eads. Zi'lal, ColouN ~r-.1 In oU. Keedy mixed Paints It\ all 8hadett, ~f &: Hrldp 
'tJr. !". Fhtllenl gazed ut the uncon- tore 3 o'clock tbl1 morning, as rol- may be able to underotand eomc- ,rnm tbe Staie llonu• lnte...,.t mO't or 1 l'alllt9, Ships' and Copper Pjl.inltt, CreOllOle Sh .. Stains. ~l1m:hlms .. and "Pevr11l11R" Floor ..,,creature for a 111lnut.c &lld thon Iowa: thing of lbe meaning 01 the F.tnplr'I- ua more than, lbe more poaderftble l>nt , Oal!dlcs (A stain and varnish comblllfd) Vamlehel, GIOStl Pidnts. Gold, AJaminhna and Black ..!L.ed the air. • • wJilcll '- all') tba m...,lug ol Wombl•Y· more remote Federal bonua. A•d I '- p Sh it...~ ...._._,...,. _ _. Patt nd """""""' n..a.;.I __ .. l order 
"'!"l'I' , Chambere (OP!l< . . . . . . . . . . 791 I Mme.., ure e ~• ., ... , ...... ..._ y, a _...- nuu a ....... e o • . 
m-m. tripe and cabb••• and S , . 1 our 111- 11 that. mttcb or lbe boa DI • 
: ,:~~:'"-: .~:~.::~u~-:~~ ~:: ::~;> d;~(;l~t. ~O~ ~~m~·ln;~,5:: Adelal!:1~:.:~.'::S~m la • :~:0~11~'0....!~to~:O"'..O:'::o c~r:: - T:H Q'J~Mleln.n ld»JJfAC"0RING· couPANV' LTD 
desd! When wm tbeei ooolcl be b\~rd rrom I• St.,.Barbe. taaturc or all cnmrlex and hlr!tlv 'Joba It will .- like eur money. U ll{L; '1. Jiff l\ll U ~OmlU . r.11 fltl· t, 11 
eoDbaidllatlil1 tH ·~p!lere . . orsaalaed cl•lll ... tton1. &v<tl In A. llacb or It will"' lo o~rlllea and lo I . . srr . doa.N•.s· ~Ir tllso oo..,,.,etlon•! J'n al- s. s.llaugerlaad baa Aalled rror.- -outrtTJ like Au1t111llb, wb..-e th~ PX· pro.t«fa like the Veteran OllDtaln 41 . . .. • 
'a ~to l.t •or die, tile ct, rat! 'leU l1ltuld .f'or IJdn.,. wllJI 1,'80 ton~ tl't!mn bet-D we.iltb llDd P<'Mrl• C&mJI. 'l'bo nit• .,a1 IO flll' ralmont ~ll:SMJtfbf~!l:l.~blll!lll~bcGdll:lld•Dll 
;t A84 liit ordered :111 tlle doon Iron ore. art Dot 1D81'lrod, "" Ill older oouvrte1, aad otller •.-ntt. I •..-iw:~·• v-.-11· ....,..,,.'f.T'1!f''lf.,,.'it.,..,...y,.. . ..,..,.....,..,..,... t'W 
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'Vater Clock In Use I I@ 
Five Thousand. ~ ears . ~ 
- 1 ~? 
ltuuud IJpwl With Hul r h1 llullom 1 \;!<) 
l' luced 111 Tul'. 11111 II ~In ·•. j ~ 
~~ ~ 
,Land time ond ship tln1~ :\ c ~nly j@ 
t,,.o Ot n nun1bor o[ ;w~vs "·ht 11 n1C'11 ~) 
h:s,·e 111arke<l the fl ecUn~ n10 ·1Pnts. ~ 
So1neo of lhC' :\:lnl:ay~ even· to· rty 11c.C ( ~~ 
a crude. appnm1 u~~ (or 1u~1oi1!rl 1r. thn~ ~ 
• o;;;1 
\\'hfc b l1:u1 p rOb:\bly bc~n in ,. put\ Jn ..o~·1 
lhe Fur Eost for almost 5.00 yearn. i;.; 
It Is rallC!d the wnter eloek nd Is ~') 
t- ln11>I» n s rt"\!l ~!sh or rou bO\\ 1 i 
..• , ,, .. iLh a. rlmal l hotel in the boll n1. ~ ... 
'Vhen thJs is . P~oced in n uh ot (~ ' 
\·1ntt>r IL J;l'Dduallr b<H."Otl,lCIJ. r ll rind ~ 
s lnkg, \vb tcb nl"· '~-g • ha~pcnf:I. in t .. o ~l 
s:.mo • 1ierlcxl cl tJu>e. On the, )1 •lar @ 
Junks IL Is tho en Ol,Uar · thin to '!f'le f (..;.,:) 
n cccoanuL shel l ! o:ulng in a \\11 ot I($; 
,,.n, er to ten ore b~ 1inle a,, .. y from I :x', 
t h P hOIUO JlOTt... ~ ... 
'fbc nnch1nl l?fiYVl.lans .Jq1e~,. l)lc ~ 
'~·atcr clock too. ·and it prob jtJ~· ot- ~~ 
lg lnntcd in one or the dcflert c nnt .. l cs ('!t) 
- E gy1n or BRbyJ n(n- " ·hcro " 'urer t-ii) 
\\"83 at n pr<:nllum. a, I . ,.,.. 
-~- <?i.) 
Five Are Killed Daily @ 
In Mines of itain ~) 
111Jn,...,1 ~umbr~ .,,,;o >:nch . W• r l;iu!' ls 
lln)·. Snr~ f ederntluu ONi ln l. • ~ic\ 
>~ ~.I 1 .. 0 . •oox.- Flcrhert $mlth . Prc!' i· 
llcnt or the )lfneTs F~leratlo • gnvc 
sorn(' tH.n tfstJ<'S r~,A'n rd l ng rat:\ Illes tu 
ht' coo l mints of Brita in , tl lt l known 
to the B\'Cr::isc t> rs.on. to bl opeu-
lnp; speech :t t tile tnlncns' \\" l &_es 
fnquJry. 
Jn J9!!:3. he sn.hl , 21 ~.256 m n 'vcrc 
dts:il>ted for n1ore Lhon sevc dnys, 





Sizes 6 to l 0. 
Child's" Fine Laced Iloot. 
Only ..... .. ....... $2.30 
Child's Vici Kid J:,aced. 
Only . : . . '. . . . . . . . . . . $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boots. 
Only ..... -. . ...... . .. $2.70 
Child's Brown Laced Boots. 
Only . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. $2.85 
Child's Pegged Boots. 
Only . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . $1.90 · 
Youths; Boots 
Sizes 9 to 13. 
Youths' Fine ·Sewn Iloots ' 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $!!.90 
Youths, Fine Kid Boots. 
'Price . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . $3.30 
Youths' Tan Boots. Price .. S3.75 
Youths' Pegged Boots. 
OnJy .. '. ...... . $2.50 
)fen's ~·nn Lacee! lloots. Price tJ~ 
With Robber Uc.I 
' htV'h ,JI 
I 
lien'• V•TJ1 Fine 1.11~ , Boots, 
In 111 J.<'alll.,., for ~ ec.oo, 
$0..; , $1.00, $8.00 nad tt.00. 
• • These Clgures meant thot e\•cr • ''"ork-
ln1t day more thnn rive per.iofi were 
kll le<I. Every 216,000 tons or coal 
ralst'd \Vft.S stntned 'v1th one l man's 
blood. f.'\·crr wor~lu~ ilily s.;n men 
wore Injured. l 








um iiOWli [ ~)1 
. . 
;~ 
' 'It th'" \"lctJms of nccldQnt In th~ 
f.i.tnes:· )fr. Smith contlnuf:ld. ""·<"re 
mar•llllll<tl In one procet1110,, rour 
' . 













' THE 1~ 1~i=::===================================:=====:=:;:.==='====================:;=::t=~F#;:;j ,.., . I . 
~~OalyRemetly'9 East End Liberal 
~~s Tills D=or . C1>mmi~~'!euna 
' ;e= htlkladl- ' 
, • j • C." .te:-0r-;-~.'~R.Wd!r.:: 
.. tlMn '' ooe rftM!dy,that t. An enlbualaetlc meting ot tbe mem-
,. 
loloi•tiNlr-blo la tbl• j>era or the Eaat' End Liberal Coni-·~ ---di-. I . I 
' 1"" o. o. r-nPlloa." . mltteo wna held at their roomi on 
·'*- "::.iti;'-4~!·.!'~!!:'!:i P rescott St..,,et last nlghtw hen they BY AQQLAMATION'AI 
•-.t~'":E!.::.:::.:.: were addre11ed by Mesars. Emenon. aliAW ., 
--:Ttt'C'\.!:.!:.i ·1 t.llo•• ,.. Ryan and Cn ul, who contested, though • TH£ QOUNTR '1$ U, •II!!' m_;:.:.,:- ll•• lootU.. unauece11!1tlly.' the district ot, SL _.,, 
D D ! John's Ea1t. ou beblllt o! tbo lilclllllan Government. t • • •• 
. ~i'Jbr--sldn Dia iU8 I In lbo order mentioned,' enroest and 
T ALL OCER 11tneero speeches were made by the 
oner ea support nnd unswerving loyalty to 
-. · 't.b t.m In the r6ccnt campaign. Tru& 
cundtdate•. thnnklnJ encb and •!erY·1 
, D th one or the Committee tor their benrty ~ 
:;W•~ter~ . .:t'!!.!'rnoon nt L Mngla· It was, they eald, that . tho working 
.Q)tea Court, an enquiry w • begun Comllllueo w•a not as l•rge aa It!' N'C .-1.-..a-_B.;_f~~ .~IO l~~th Of. a pr lSOnO • na med have been, but this WIS brought Bl>OUt anl/.UG'i!I'; eao..ni 
--~omas Kle_lly, who died nt. he_Qen .. by cfrcumstances. 1''hlch " 'ere aa re-! • 
~ iloi't' tal . on May 25th. r. Gay. Greu ablo na tbey were uncontroll·I 
'f"'• an~ SupL .Pnrsons woro exrunln- able. Although thoy had aurrered an ~ ·ij~ ·mllll , !fas ~entencod ~in Ma~- . overwhelming dereal, they bad !ought! ::t8JC88JC88J:88X8C 
!I''"' ,,O'Toole., 0 , Har bor • h 0 ngalns t tremeodoua odds. Compile· 
~- d . Impr isonment tor a re4c ot- atlo.a s a rose during the campaign caua t~I p~)lbltlon ncL and wllll commit· ;Ing tho dls: raneblaenient or 1onie HOO 
!ell tO<).the p<nJIAlt)ary 00 ' •Y ll th. \'Otors. This they had to encol\ntj r 
~IA &Cb Is 6! years. r.a well as tho or!orts or their w'e\I 
, ..... organized opponent.I. The &peak.ere -
S Fr N were glnd to be able lo say that' tH91 I ~ .~~'r.:1 ·ihaw 18 lea~ I! '- airona OM• 0 l '10d rough( a Clean fight . na did' al90 0.IJ~,,~, OD an ext:adld 
1 t he men who were In thofleld agnlpaL"her ilrother 10 Doeton. 1 ·"'~"'"' 
··;The S.S. Sagona. CnpL avcner .. them. Stilt nJ lbough they wore d•·I -
• 
<1t rl•ed book rroru North o Thurs- feated they wore not beaten. : 'l:hey l Mr. A. R. Marlin, J .P. of Hear\'I 
i'f1 laaJ: While lo the vi lnlly or were ~repored to "carrr on" wi th ; no Content, la at. preoent In the city cm 111~~2:~ 




E 1 b th 11 llonalDI ""•-r"alld C.LC:...._, ....,. «oles ,.-ere lmmedlntct,y bar.led nnd ~l • AID)' • c •oy ea.ea Y ~ j ' ' • ...,v .. ..,.... • ~ l the Llbernl Par ry In the East wf!etber Rosalind •t no~o t- ' ay for Mont· H. L. Pike; 145, Sunday Sch.iola aad wltll ' 400 t1U1 ot'-iOdiiliii:''-~"': the ship made !or that P'1S t u.od the 1 b r h r b ~ " ...,. " i.l ra was onlng~lshed . Vcllf little I e our moot •or our yenn on~. n;uy,. ' Bible Cluali; f. Holy Bapllail; 130 ' 
1 Tboy truatetl that when the t lm~ P'!'.ft 1 t~ r "'.,· ___ t..'vonln• Prayer and aermon, add-• Sebr. "•-'• - -' Bric h• arrlT• dattiage y.•a1 done. Tho or lgl ot t ho "' • e ~ --.: -..• allU 
tJi:e la unknown. • around !or anothor e1ocuoo that i.rr.' M~rtln Murphl'· anb-eolloctor Or. Poddon 1 ed at Gnlld Bank !l'Om the Wm 
L~-The Sagon• met vdth heav p>cked th ings would hn,·e n aho.pe<J. ,L\}~116· , Car~•f!/lht, 'who bas beon In the St. Mary the \'lrgln- 8. Holy Com· Coast, with 350 qUe codftab. 
. sel,•eg as to have tn cv:dence l"\l ~i Y>lX1 cl • ~ !"" [l ,,ls lt leaves for Carboneor munlon: 10. a.tattlutt; 11 Roly EUcbar 1 e along lhe con&L on t~e n r lhward l••ntl or workers on lhO Libero C'ofil ·•,1 ,,>:"tco~!!'~:·s t r•t'n_ l•l and Proceaaton; ·uo Sm>day ! S.S. Klnmaro has Slllled l rlb. but mod, n.11 ports e r ' U. with 1 " " ' . rrom m ttct;. as ot yore. Ago.In the>' ex· chool and Catechism Cla.&s ; :?.45 The v.•ood tor RJver Thames \\"lth 
J.b• exception or B attle Hr .. P'1l1Sen· tended thei r hear trett graUtude lo all I · ~'a!U• Classes· 3.15 Children's Ser· tons groWld pulpwood 
g'er s tor tho. t pl11ce bclng ~ ~oded at present. Dr. Poddon nnd Dr . Mar tin. or t '.°i'? • ' • B~ack Read. l\nmerous ice°Trgs are I Orenrolt Hos pita l al JndJAn Ftnrbo:-. vice-Holy 130.pt lsm; G.3o. E~·enaon;: i 
rePOrted In ' ib~ Strolls l ro Dalli• Se"ernl members or tho Commttlen arrived by the Digby nnd I••"• ror and P rocession. I Tho achr. Danrer Getson, E. c. Get- C. L. B. Band Concert. • All persons l.nvjng clainl. 6 
t lr. to Point Jl lchc, :lnd t e h il ls n1ade appropriate s peeches nod, on Labrador by the Sngonn next week. J lfrthodl"'t· .ton. 100Hter. has arrlved a t St. An- 11:11 .l 
'dorth or Bonno Boy ar<> etll snow motion. the tormollon or a Liberal; --- • I Gower St.rcet- 11 . nev. J . G. J oyce; lh~ny rrom Now York " 'IU1 o cargo or ,\I lhe G<-neral Ho"l)ltal on $undnv ' against tbe \Vest Eqa LiberiJ 
' covered. The lobster ll•her•· Is gootl ommrueo As•oclatlon was llecldod l G.30, nw. Or. Dnrby. . coa l and supplies (or tho Gron· Aitornoon • Campaign Co~mittee i 
, Mnster Rnyniond. son o( Mr. T• • · G s t 11 n c " J h 
lib t UJ)On. ·r hc meeting closed with the . . . eor~e ttcc - . '"' · .• fl · 0 o- tell Mt e.11 lon. \ I r . h t . along the co .. t. nt :'iew l'"erro ho U sin I r lb Natl r A th r I· ker 1,eGrow. or fJrond Cove, B.O.V .. !IOU : G.JO Rev. R. E. _i.•nlrbntrn. l I p ease UrnlS etr aCCOUR 
la plenll tul .- Western Stnr. j g ng o e onn n • '!'· o I underwent • "cry successful opera- C' · h· ' S ' R . R. E Pal • G' G .d ,.,_ ' The mnny rrlcnds or Scrgt Tl omt to the Secretary at Comm 
, lowed b)' rousing cheers ror M e&Srs l d 0- . rut~ tr et- • • - · • r 1rl UI es ..,.,ncert Keli)' oc the c. L. B. Bond. who s a R I h 
• I Uon at the Hospital yts er oy. I ... . G 30 R . c 1·1 J hon t t ater t 81 
- Emoroon, Ryon nn~ C<1ul. )~rn . . . 0 ' · • : 0 n• . I and Enrollment prfOCnt confi ned In tho G•ncrl1I Hos- ee ooms no 'l! 
SS Da · I I I We•ter - ll. Rn. Dr. Darby : C.30. · 1 1 111 b 1 d t 1 h h Saturday June 5th 
. • rt has a r rlvcd nt Corner ~ S.S. llybn.v~n hns entered at Cor- Re\'. J. O. J oyce. · i - - ~ • P w . "~ e P tnt:ic o et1rn ~ t:R , • 
' !frook, from Glasgow, with car~o ' Schooner ~rll T.. H. B. :-lellson. ncr Brook l rom Hnll rax. with a cargo ! Coapol Mlll81on. Adelillde $ tr ct- Tbo Concert g l»eu lo the Town, retcntly undergone o. suhc•slul iJ.io,ii3iil.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiii .. 
ot ateeJ ror the. Arn11tro g--\Vhlt ... ~ rn a.ste r. bas CJl lt red nt Lomond to of lumber 'for the Ne"·rouadtonc.l,z..cs nod ?. Ev:ing_ells tfc Ser\·lc~a. l la.H o. s hor t time ago by 1.he three oporatlon, at th o.t tnaULulton. ' and l:s 
1'brtb omp~oy. j toad loths for Jloeton. _ I Power nnd Pa per Compan)". I Pre !J lerlan : compfUllU or Girt l(lutdes. showed doing well. Mr. Kelly I~ a pr?mlnOJl t 
'< •• 1 v wbnt good pro1>re•e Is being mada, cornet player In the •bO"e hnpd. and 
St. M drew &-1.l nnd G.30, no · n. b" llio movoineot lo Grand Falls. E 1·· onu of Its nion loynl ruembi>l)I. It Is 
1 ' ·-- - J . Power , l\J i\ . · ' e~y item was well per formed, nnd j Ut• · usunl e 11 11ton1 of thu. bnnd to hol(I 
cil * * * *~ri!i@:-!:~'Vi'.@\i,~.;.~{t:-@i:-®@~$€-@%~'€if'®-@®-$~:@®@®~ ,ton!fre'!llt'onnl Ra\'. 0 i;a vo evidence or \'.Ory enrernl train· open olr concert• at tho .lnstltu1lon 
r . .. Qut•e.n'A Roo.d.o-J- l QUd G.30. • fng, and those respons ible must ho I whcnC\'Cr one of Its n1cmbers Is on 
· , •
1
.1f:1 R . 1'1ehol. · 
' Newfound.land Government 0 a·11way ® c k ' Adrdeot!:'.i II 1 1 1 ~~·~~!ir ·=~~lU~~:u oou~d~~c ,:~~ · ~h~o':::";h~ '·:~,::  •• ; ;~~=~~~ SCHOONER 'EXO'l'lc. I Built 1906 :n I t na.v'::!\ ;L::·~e~t~n .. 11:,~:n;: ~tln~to~ very sma rt fn their nea t da rk b!ue v:lll be rendered for tho tfcneflt or 
>i
i..,,-) 1 S , It .. unttornts, nnd Ulolr good deportmc1l t those "·ho nre undergoing lrtntn\C' DO. 
52 Tons Register 
Apply 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
LABRADOR STF.AMSIDP SERVICE. 
' ollowing are he ports of call or the S.S. SAGONA iln the Labrador Steamship Service: 
ttle H•rbour, Spear Harbour, Francis Harbour, Fishing Ship's Harbour, Ship 
•I ur, Scuaare Islands, Dead Islands, Snug Harbor, Venison Island, 
~ COmfort Bight, Frenchman's Island Punch Bowl, W cbber's 
~ !littealJ Black Tickle, Spotted lslaods, Sand Banks, Red Point, 
~ l{lidl: Islands, Grady. Lons Island, Oirtwright, Pack's Harbor. 
fltailil, 'Riaolet, lndiaa Harbor, Smokey, White Bears, Emily Harbor, 
a. ... , 41· • 
. '1tio Jo -01 
er will aa far North as ice conditlQiiJl"ifiHr.1111e£.iii11. Announcement will 
;{Ji a few days to time of acceptance of freigl(1" 'a81f_J111•1.)M porth steame r is likelv 
.-;"toaetller with definite sailing t!ate. · "·:~ .-f ~i· . · 
N.Br-Steamer wlD call al following ports; but will not t~tc freight from St. John'~ : Har-
hor Jtala. Brigus, Cupids, Bay Roberts for first two, trips only ; Harbor GrRcC', Carb?r.ear, 
Trinity, Oitalinn, Kirig's Co\·e, Wcsle)'\·ille, Twillingate. , ' ~" 
SOUTH COAST AND ·l'ORTUNE BAY STEAJ\tSHIP SERVICE. 
Freiitht for the S . S . PORTIA and S . S . WREN for usu:il ports of call wiiI be accepted, 
at Dock Shed Saturda)', June 7th, from 9 a.m. to !\ p.m~ and Monday, ,June 9th, up to noon. 
NOTRE DAME BAY . 'rEAMSHIP SERVICE (SOUTH SIDE) ....-
Freight for the ul)dermentioned ports of call will be accepted . at Freight Shed Tuesday, 
.lune Ioth, from 9 a.m. jto 5 p.m.-Campbe l!:on , Summerford. • !':i!FJ.Oits More ton:s Hnrbor, 
·T. izzard's Harbor, Twi9irfgate, Herrin g Neck , Cha nge l sl liri~1 'Fip.fi. 1(~i'8t Cove) , Boyd's Cove, 
Horf(ood , Beave r Cov . . . ·~~c• I ; • 
111• "" •8.- fre ight for Botwoo.d , Brown' s Arm a nd Laure 11~/ n~· NQT be accepted this trip. 
/!llJ(.{(lQ t ._ • - 1 f fH. ,. ,. 
uit.i•"rnu;, ~OUTH COAST STE.U1SHIP . EltVIC ;S. PORTIA. 
DJ: ft t' fl ' i 
l t l1 1 · DI" ! St d l . ·' • o.nrt a lertness 1\'ero very noticeable. nt the hosplta1 ils \\•ell as U10.1e ,,·ho ~ · · n ,.r:.n onu. u c u n ' -~*' · 1 111 b 1 1 r I I tit ti r •· ·-~ VI t .. n 1, • St d r During Ute Interval an exc~ lent w e " • t ns t 10 ns u on o «•e I SCM'. l"-r(Ul. c or-.'l ll --->. l1 )" 0 • l I . 'I the ,Dlhl t ror nil ; 1• Se.rrtcc nnd Ohl· speech \\"RI mndo , by Mr . r-lar r is. at ernoon. @ cou r11e-i Klu1;dom dJYldc\l u;nlus l ?\lnnngcr ot the A. :S. D. co. In which t•rogrnmmo 
® he pointed out the ma11,1• advantage• 1..-0ponlng Chorus- "Lcttd lClndly I "' Itself. Can Satan Cure! • 
>!<
,, . wijlch tho movement otrered lQ girts , Light." 
nnd uTged lite J>llrenl8 to do llll lhot 2- March- " Hall to tbo Splr :t ol 
~· T Fi Al T d contd to support It. ' l:.lborty." 1· ~ j WO re annS 0- ay i ':'ho program wus as follows : 3-Solcclion- " f 'nust," 'Coucotl . 
WM. ij.. BAGGS, 
Broad Co\'t>, BD.V • 
Or 
A. E. HICKMAN,.. 
Co., Ltd. 
.St. John's. (*\! · -- · 1 SQng-~lrl Guides-All Gompli'll!es. •~S:l ocUon-" emlrani ldo," RO•~ln l., -~ At n :ao tbts morning the C4ntral Olapln,J•-Sklpplng, Mias Hoi;gotl's 6-0,•erture-" Echooa or Minst relsy"," ~~·~p~ISO~,ed~.l~!~~~~~~~~~ ~!{ und Wost End !Ire com panies wore Contpl\ll,y. Hosfle ld. I : i coiled to the res idence ot Mr. T· A. Song- Ambu lance Molds, Ml• • Par - 7- ReSfmental Mnrch- "Dcs r cllts McNnb. Waterford Bridge Road, whrre •on·• Qom l)O n)'. I Perrtota.' !!c • SilOO to $.'JOO weekly. Men a ra ther serious rlro wu In progre•s. Olalogue-G randmother's Plcluro, "God So.ve the King." I with alight knowledge or molora who ~. · Tho scene o! th• . bta.zo wos lo an M. Cooper and o. Judge. can reach car owner& can earn 000 
'1< b I weekly wit.bout making Jo atn•le ula. ~ annex or the m.aln dwe.lllng, and Y Dtsploi~Hazelrlgge Drill, M I a a • lb.a llnie tho (lremen Teachod the P1iraons' 'company. 'I'ho rootball game. Star vs. c. E. r , If they can also make soles . proftta which was suposed to bnve tnkoa may reach $25,000 yearly. Only prop.. ~ place the wire waa woll under wai• 1 Song- Sweeping Drnsh Br1$nde, They mnnni;ed. however, by splendid Seen&-Thc Gu ido Law..:.Mlss H• &· place last night. was postponed a nd o•ttlon of Its kind ever ollered. c. J . ' ''Ork lo save t.he burnfog part ot the gee.l's CompaD)'. wUl nO\\' take p1::ace a t the cod of tho f'J.flLLIPS. 235 \Vtst l?7tb , !\e .. · York QI:) building rrom total• destrucUon. Scene-A Good Turn, Miss Batn'a schedule. ,m 3IJ.7,H .!?l. 
(it:! All o'clock those compaolM wore Compnny. !·----------------------------
·' ogaln called .;ut, tbla limo to tho
1 
Song- Mr. Golliwog, Good S ight ; 
Holy Crou school• . The cause or tho Tho Brownies. I 
<Llarm was a large qullntlty of smoke Dlsplay- Stgnalllng, Miss Dalo'• 
that was seen f.sauln·g trom tho tur- Company. 
noce-room door . · 'rh•~e w tlll no need . 's oni;- Llltlo Cooks, !Illas Ragge~t'• 
Jf. ..lror lhc services of the f ireman. Company. 
lf Dll!play-Conipooi•/ Orlll, 
~ Batn's Corupan)'. 
Kyle's Passengers St<etch-Jacket•. MIH 
To Have the Best Bread 
. . . 
Miss 
and Most Deliolous Oakes V. • Shnp· 
-- lelgb. Mias Vl. Noel. Miss N. Han· ,_· • ,, The S . S . PORT! will s ail from Ory Dock Wh arf 10 a .m. Tuesday, June 10th, for us ual porfs o f. call on S outh , Coas t. 
>I • ' lf ~~~©f®''~Xt>©~©~~'®~ef~®~.@®~®~'®<~ 
~ho S.S. Kyle :m i<~ll ot l'nrt j ~en, Mlsa G. S~ulru, Ml•• D, Par · 
,, . y 1 ·~PkUc1J eartr ye ~ t c r1lay mnTnlnst t&Ons. . 
I ,• 
'------,1'1' ewf oundland Government Railway I 
. ~ia I . . _ . 
Special T-rain Service 
: to ' Bulnber Area · · 
. Jn order to accommodate extra passengers for destinations in the Humber 
area and intervening points,-express train with dining and sleeping car at• 
tached, will leave St. J.oh6"s D::pot 5 p.m. every Monday <ju1ing Sum111 ~ season, 
going as far as Cu ~ling. Returning will leave Curling t 130 p.tn. on Tuesdays, 
arriving St. John's 9_p.m ' Wednesdays. • . . ' 
Sleeping Car J.eservations can be booked up to Noon on Mondays. 
' 
• l· n ' la rge ma1t :. n,~ ltit.• fQllO\\' lng song-~bc u nion Jack and ~ntlonat 
. ., .' hlr gers In_ flrat c l·15'-:-1-". ~tnr(ln . Dances-All Compantcs. 
A. Butt,' A.' Bra:t•, T. ./enell , R. ' God Sa th Kl 
. n · vo e ng. • Cokman, Mre. lllcNelJ and •on, . • ..., 
Goodman. :P.tlsS A-. Stewart. ) 'rs. w. On Moodar June .. nd. nn l1nro1l~ I 
Taylor, H. l.Aoltch. Mt•• Sln' mond• .. moot oc Olrl Guido• tqok place In the 
, d M • Oldf 1 J Do h " G ,Pa rish Hall, In tho pr~seoce ol par-
..,_ an rfl. ort · · f'O 0 ~ · • eni.s and Girts. 
Penny, O. S. Frog«arl. ~ll s• E. Oko, • ~ 
• CapL J . Taylor . c. s osman, c. 1~ 'the enrollment' .- conducted b)' f Slotten. A. L, B11.ll, w. G. llcDonald, M'ro. S. R. Cooper , and ft Ur girls 
.Mia• E. M. Tucker , A. llarley, MrB. b<lcalM me'!'bera of this great alater-
W. Duffy, A. H. ind llra. Murray. hood. Before enrolling them. Mrs. 
J . M. Hosaa, lira. w. Oke, Mro. Coolltlr addreued t,h• glrl ft, oxplalolDt< 
w. Cheeseman. J . and -Mrs. Goodyear. ,to them tb1 mu 111oanln1t of the. 
lire. 1°""ph Sulos a~d Lwo children, promlae they wer6 about to make. 
and M'ra. 'e. Billard. and urging them to do their utmo•t 
to kMp the Gnlde Law. 
Grand Falla, Jane 6th. 1924. 
Noture Ja mucb our friend In this 
· molter. Natnre It al,}.,e clarl!71ag · Aopr ta tbe most lmPortant passion 
her water and her wine. · Na tntratlon flurt occompanlt!tl the mind of man: , 
can be to per!~. Bbe d- the same 11. errecto notblns It iroea about. andl 
tblai by boolte u by her Pie& and hurto the man who 11 poe*"-<! by 
l
planta. Tiit .re I• alw.,. • .. 11CUoa In It iaore than any other asalnat whom I 
wrti.ro. • lid lhf'll a aelfctlon from It IA dlrected. It .xpo1u him "'I 
the .. 1ect1011. All !Ktf P tb~pt C.I JlllKbSf!' and eontompt, wttbollt anr ~.~~ the Tltal air or th• wo~ld 1 return In l&l!Afaet. Ion and content. a• I ere irfttr.. ljr tlut ~1 ct.u,1moat.,af tlle other peuloaa do; It .. a, llO ft&t tell• iit · utc•nn'11f \h.,....• ud Uft'llltftd 'da, aact only ifMI tllllQll u.., -a ..,..,..RalPb "'""*" •!a 1'llO _.s.11 .. lt.-F:arl, 





The Quality le the ""'heat 
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' 
